College of Forestry Fellowship Awards
2008-09 Application and Selection Schedule

Program Announcements distributed to Departments and website updated            December 3, 2007

New Student Nomination Deadline to Department                              TBD by Depts.

First Nominations for NEW STUDENT Awards due from Departments          5pm February 22, 2008

Nominations Books to Committee                                           5pm February 27, 2008

Rating Sheets to Student Services                                        Noon- March 7, 2008

FIRST FELLOWSHIP COMMITTEE MEETING                                       March 11, 2008
2:30 – 4:30pm, PVY 143

Email Dept Heads with List of Awardees                                    March 12, 2008
Departments Send Award Offers to New Awardees                              (Request acceptance by April 16, 2008.)

Continuing Student Application Deadline to Department                     TBD by Depts.

Second Nominations for NEW STUDENT and CONTINUING STUDENT Awards due from Departments  April 7, 2008

Nominations Books to Committee                                           April 11, 2008

Rating Sheets to Student Services                                        Noon- April 18, 2008

SECOND FELLOWSHIP MEETING                                                April 22, 2008
- New & Continuing Student Awards                                        2:30 – 4:30pm, PVY 143

Email Dept Heads with List of Awardees                                    April 23, 2008

Departments Send Award Offers to New Awardees                              April 25, 2008

Student Services Sends Award Offers to Continuing Awardees                  April 25, 2008

Acceptance Deadline from All Awardees                                     April 30, 2008
(Must be after April 15 per 2/9/00 memo re: CGS Resolution)


Fernhopper Banquet Awards Ceremony                                         May 17, 2008